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TheLokSabham etatElevanoftheClock  

[MR. SPEAKER it  the Chai]

[EngtshU

SHRIBASUDEBACHARIA(Bankura); 
Sir, I have given a notice forthe suspension 
of Question Hour. Sir. today, there is a 
bandfiin Kerala. This has never happened, 
that police entered Into the party 
headquarters office and Injured one of our 
ooHeaoues, Shrimati SuseeiaGopalan. She 
has been Injured tiy PoOoe lathi charge.

MR. SPEAKER: We wHIIook Into It

SH R IB A SU D EB  ACHARIA: Risavery 
serious incident and we want that Question 
Hour should be suspended. The Home 
Minister should make astatement since this 
is a very serkNts incklenL

ITiansbtlofU

S m i  ^tAM VILAS PASWAN (Rosera): 
This is a very serkNis issue. A  Member of 
Parliament was assaulted. You shoukJ give 
your observatkm on R. (kilemjpUons)

[EngHsNi

MR. SPEAKER: We wW certainly kick 
intott.

(m m npuons)

MR. SPEAKER: I wW certainly kwk into 
this matter and this matter win be deaRwRh 
appropriately.

{kitampttonsli

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not have 
anydoubt in your mind. I have no information 
that the hon. Member of this House has 
been injured or assaulted. I wM get the 
informatkin and we will deal wRh this matter 
in an appropriate manner. You can rest 
assured.

SOM EHON. MElweERS:Sir, the Home 
Minister is hetB.(lntam ption^

MR. SPEAKER: I have no doubt in my 
mind that...

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA: ft is an 
assauR on democracy. {M e n v f^ n s )

MR. SPEAKER: I am trying to give you 
some relief. I have no doubt ^  my mind- 
when the hon. Member of this House is 
concerned or involved-that we will g ^  the 
appropriate information from the Home 
Ministry also.

TH E  MINISTER O F  HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S.B. CHAVAN): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
w iltrytog^the informatitm. Butthe present 
informatkm that I have is. yesterday in the 
MPs meeting, the Chtef Minister has 
announced a judicial inquiry intothis matter. 
{kitamjpUomli

SH R I S A IF U D D IN  C H O U D H U R Y  
0<alwa): Sir. pending inquiry, the poice 
officer responsible for this must be
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suspended This is the normal minimum 
thing that should be done. (Sntonuptiona)

SHRI E. AHAMEO (Manjeri): Sir. the 
Chief Minister has already announced a 
Judicial inquiiy into this matter. No doubt, we 
ton for her; but they are misieadbig the 
House. And that is why I am protesting. 
(kitemjpUons)

MR. SPEAKEIf): If you thinl( that this Is 
a serious matter, let us deal wUh it in such a 
foshion that we win be able to produce 
something. If anof ustaMng together, nothing 
comes out of it. Now. I am allowing Shri Atal 
email Vajpayee.

[rrans/atfon]

S H R I A T A L  B IH AR I V A JP A Y E E  
(Lucknow): Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is a very 
unfortunate incident. It has two aspects. The 
State Government's orderfor a judicial inquiry 
against the conduct oi the police is a right 
step. But the issue of mist>ehaviour of the 
police with the M.Ps is agitating the hon. 
members more. This issue is notconcemed 
with the Ministry of Home Affairs and even 
the members concemed from both the 
Houses have not retumedtothecapital. The 
hon. Spesdwr should k>ok into any such 
incident involving misbehaviour on the part 
of the police with the M.Ps In any state, 
whosoever may be the ruling party there.

SHR I RAM  V ILAS PASW AN : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. Shri Vi^payee has Just spoken 
about this, i wouM ll(e to say o n ^ this much 
that you are our custodian and guardian, in 
such incidents the ruling of the speaker has 
been that...(/nfemiptfons) Do not laugh 
please, tomon’ow such incxtent may hapen 
with you also. Do not think... (/ntsmipMbn)

Today, not one party is ruling all the 
States. There are different parties ruHng In 
different stages. If this trend is allowed to go 
unchecked, neither M.Ps nor Ministers wW 
be .spared. This issue is related to their 
privOege. We are not concerned about the 
Judkdai or any other inquiry ordered by the 
State Government We request you to take

it very seriously. We have given a notice for 
r e t e r ^  this Iseue to the Committee on 
Privileges. The hon. Member wni give It in 
writing when she comes back. Since you are 
the custodian and guardian of the dif^ity of 
the House, you am requested to protect the 
rights of the Members of Pariiament

[E n a m

SH R I S A IF U D D IN  C H O U D H U R Y  
(Katwa); Sir. It was the most barttaric 
behavtour of poKce with the Kff*. This is the 
telegram I have received from Shri M.A. 
Bat^.M Pof the other House. The same kind 
of treatment was meted out to Shrimati 
SuseelaGapalan. who is our Deputy Leader 
and a Member of this House. Here he says:

“While taking to the sentor police 
officer, another poHce offtoer. whom I 
can recognise...'’

MR. SPEAKER: Do not read it now.

SHRiSAFUDDINCHOUOHURY:*...in 
an ktonttty parade pushed a stone bito my 
rnouth and uttered filthy words.* Same kind 
of treatment was given to Shrimati Suseela 
Gopaian. What is this behavkMtrofthepolice? 
The Chief Minister says-l heard it in the 
Radonews:*The police acted with restrainL* 
Is this the way to Justify the bad actkm of the 
poHce? (kttm ufHtom ) Are we living in a 
demociacy?

It is good that the Chief Minister has 
ordered a judicial Inquiry. Why has he not 
ordered suspenskm of the ^ i c e  officer 
responsUefbrthis. whocan be Mentified by 
the MP-the victim? It is our duty. K is twyond 
party poWics. R Is a very serious matter.

MR. SPEAKER: RlghL

SHRISAIFUDOINCHOUDHURY:Wha! 
is the Home MMsler saying about R? There 
has to be a norm.(lntemfi(tons)

R is very necessary that the Home
MiniBter assures tMs House that he wm talk 
to the Chief Minister so that the responsitile



poOoeofflceis are suspendedforthwMh. That 
is what democracy demands. I have also 
givanaprivilege notice. Irequestyoutotalw 
it up immecfiately for consideration.

MR. SPEAKER: Right please.

(kitenufittons)

MR. SPEAKER: I will allow one or two 
Members.

{kilanvpthfa)

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not Interrupt, 
luh’. Basu Deb Acharia. K Is not necessary.

{U)tenuptlons)

MR. SPEAKER : I am allowing Mr. 
Chacko to speak.

(h tem p U on ^

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA: I have 
given a notica. Sir.

MR. SPEAKER: You please take your
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MR. SPEAKER: Please take yourseaL

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA: Sir, I have 
given a notice.

MR. SPEAKER: You might have given. 
I will give you the ruling now.

(htem iptions)

SHRI P.O. CH ACK O  (Trichur): Sir, I 
thank you because you have allowed some 
of the Members to speak on this subject as 
t h ^  saw that it Is a matter affecting the 
privilege of a Member. If this is such a 
matter, everybody wouM have supported 
this issue. Mrs. Suseela Gopalan, Mr. M.A. 
Baby. Mr. Ahmad. Mr. Thomas and myself, 
w « an attended a conference convened by 
the Chief Minister at Trtvandium. We were 
all there, {kiterrupaon^

SH R ISAFUDO IN CHO UD HURY:How  
do you know that?(ilr)(smplfons)

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: It is 
a very serious situation.

SHRI P.C. CHACKO:Oppositton leader. 
Shri Nayanar, demanded that there shouki 
be an inquiry and without looking into it 
whether there is a prima fade case or not, 
the Chief Minister ordered a judicial inquiry, 
as alsodemandedby Mrs. SuseeiaGopaian, 
Mr. M.A. Baby and othere.

What happened in Trivandrum is not 
the police encroaching into the rights and 
privileges of Members but two Members of 
this House, using the privileges, were leading 
an attack against the poitoe. 23 poHcemen 
are in hospital with serious injuries. The 
MPs, whose names have been mentioned 
here, have not received even minor injuries. 
I challenge the Membere who raised this 
issue. I win resign my membership from this 
House and put>itoly apologise there is a 
minor4njury on the bodies of these Members. 
Sir, nothing as they have sakl had happened. 
They are hoMing the country to ransom. 
They have declared a bandh in Kerala even 
after announcing a judicial inquiry, lakhs of 
Ayyappa devotees going to Sabarimata are 
on the streets. Without even giving a notk», 
they have deciansd the bancO). This is misuse 
of the privilege of Members of Pariiament. 
So, kindly advise themto restrain themselves, 
from this negative polltics.(lniem^fons)

[Translatiorii

SHRI RABI FtAY (Kendrapada); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. it is you who have to give your 
ruling in regard to the breach of privilege. I 
am simply supporting the views expressed 
by Ataiji In this regard. I say so because you 
are the custodian of our rights. The hon. 
Members, Shrimati Suseela Gopalan on 
whose behalf the senkv Mentwrs of this 
House are raising this issue before you was 
assaulted bythepoltae. I wouMHke to request 
to delink this issue from the judicial Inquiry 
oideredby theStateGovemment. Whatever 
they are doing is also right Since this issue 
has been brought before you by the hon.
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Member who was assaulted by the police 
and you are the custodian of our rights, It Is 
your rasponslblllty to give your ruling. 
Through you, Iwouldllwtorequestthehon. 
Home Minister, Shri Chavan to look Into the 
matter.

[EngOsm

He should be wUIIng to hold a judicial 
inquiry regarding the assault on Shrimati 
Suseela Gopaian and others.

ITranslaOon]

In view of the demand for suspending 
the guilty policy officers being made from all 
sections of the House, I would request the 
hon. Home Ministerthrough you to speak to 
Shri Karuna-karan, the Chief Minister of the 
State because taw and order is a state 
subject. I think Shri Kaninakaran will agree 
to suspend the concerned polk» off icers f or 
assaulting Shrimati suseela Gopaian. 
(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: lagreewtth what all the 
hon. Members have sakJ in this House. I 
assure them all that proper action woukl be 
taken in this regard if any such thing has 
happened against the hon. Member. Right 
now, it is the Questton Hour. Had this issue 
been raised even after the Question Hour, 
my reply would have been the same. 
Questton Hour is meant for the Memturs 
and It is upto you how best to utilize it. This 
is wastage of your time, not of the 
Government. So I wouM like to take up this 
issue after the Questton Hour is over.

in this regard, first of all I woukJ like to 
request the Government to make the facts 
available to me as soon as possble. And the 
Privilege Motion as weH as the statement of 
the concerned hon. mentwrwhen she turns 
up here also will betaken into account. After 
that I will seek informattons from the state 
Govemment also. Keeping all these things 
in view, proper action win certainly be taken.

11.14 hr*.

ORAL ANSW ERS T O  Q U ESTIO N S 

[Trsnsh^orU

Privatlsatton of Power Projects

*242. SH R IYASH W AN TR AO P ATIL 
SHRI RAM KAPSE:

wni the Minister of POW ER AN D  N0I4- 
CONVENTIONAL EN ER G Y S O U R C ES be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the Govemment have 
received applications from private parties/ 
instituttons for setting up power prcqects;

(b) ifso,thenunt)erofsuchapplicatk>ns 
statewise, pending with the Union 
Govemment;

(c) the names of the power projects 
proposed to be handed over to private 
parties/institutions; and

(d) the details of terms and condittons 
finalised in this regard?

lEngSsm

TH E  M INISTER O F  S TA TE  O F  TH E  
M IN IS TR Y  O F  P O W E R  A N D  N O N - 
CON VEN TK>N AL E N E R G Y  S O U R C E S  
(SHRI KALP N ATH  RAI): (a) to (d). A 
statement is lakl on the Table of the House.

STATEM ENT

(a) and (b). 8 proposals for power 
projects in private sector aggregating to a 
total capacity of 2142 MW aie pending with 
the Union Government

(c) State Governments have issued 
clearance under Electricity (Supply) Act. 
1948, on the feasUyty reports submitted t>y 
the agencies concerned for the foUowing 
p ro js ^  to be Implementsd by the prtvate 
enterprises;


